Important Dates

April 15 through April 19, 2019
All Schools Are Closed

Spring Recess
May 27, 2019
All Schools Are Closed

Memorial Day
May 24, 2019 - Single Session Day
Full-Day / 9 am - 1:45 pm
Half-Day AM / 9 am - 10:55 am
Mid-Day Extension / 10:55 am - 11:55 am
Half-Day PM / 11:55 am - 1:45 pm

Kindergarten Readiness Academy and Summer ELA is now open for registration until May 31st. For more information, visit www.ebnet.org/elasummer, Register online: https://register.communitypass.net/reg/login.cfm?cuBJCv7ClZwtomy3Erh3n%2B7aoBRPXoxk9V2eh8RZkO%2BWj9UZiY3p8g%3D%3D

Follow us on:
EBCommunityPrograms EBCommunityProg

What’s Happening Now?

Language Arts
- Fundations lower case letter writing on grids & paper
- Beginning, middle & end sounds of words
- Rhyming & sight words
- Compound words
- Blending letters to form words
- Sorting upper and lower case letters
- Simple story problems
- Writing last name

Math
- Practice writing numbers
- Matching pairs
- Tally marks
- Graphing (eye/hair color of students)
- Create basic patterns through music
- Compare greater & less, same & different
- Prepositional concept
- Measuring with a measuring tape
- Counting by tens; also 1 through 20
- Addition & subtraction using numbers 1—5

Reminders
Lunch is available for purchase for those students enrolled in full- day or half-day classes with mid-day extension. Pizza is now an option on Fridays. To order, please visit www.ebnet.org/ela, select Departments, Community Programs, & scroll to the bottom of the page.
NOTE: Orders are taken Monday-Thursday for the following week. To place money in your child’s account, visit www.myschoolbucks.com. You will need your child’s Student ID #.

In addition, breakfast is available for purchase at 8:50 a.m.

Other Subjects
Science
- Study Antarctica/Arctic animals
Building Unit
- Different types of buildings
- People who work there
- Vocabulary of materials/tools
- How to make concrete
- Creating blue prints
- Dr. Seuss’ Birthday
- Oh! The Places You’ll Go & other books
- Crafts

Learning Strategies
Connecting with Books
- Go to the Library & explore topics that interest them
- Read with your child; ask questions
- Look at picture books and have your child make up a story

Math Madness
- Review the calendar, count days to enforce sequencing
- Create a graph by sorting different types of clothes — by color, size, season, type (sleepwear, daywear)

Motor Skills & Classification
- Practice pencil grip & tracing letters, numbers, shapes
- Practice making pairs — socks, shoes, etc.
- Make coin rubbings
- Sort characteristics by color, shape & texture
- Spatial Sense
- Develop an understanding of shape, size, position, direction, & movement
- Concept of size comparisons
Building Fun in ELA

Working a construction site with home-made dirt

International Day

Ireland

Puerto Rico

China
ELA Makes Beautiful Music Together
100th Day of School
Building A Skyscraper

Team Building Skills
Celebrating Presidents — Abraham Lincoln

More Music Fun